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Aaron Liston:
Director of the OSUHerbarium

by Camille rs.Tipton

After years of studying MediterraneaI1 plants in
Jerusalem, Herbaril1m Director Aaron Liston faces new
challenges in research, teaching, and participating in the
Oregon Flora Project.

Aaron, an ,assistant professoLat Oregon State
University, teaches plant systematics and evolution. He
oversees four graduate students working in diverse

projects including molecular biogeography- using data
from molecular studies to answer biogeographical

questions -'arid conservation genetics.
Recently, his interests have expanded to"include

conservation studies ip.Oregon flora and coevolution
between pines an4 theiiassociated endophytic fungi. His
botanical interest began.with Mediterranean and South-

west Asian floras in 1981 while he ~as studying at The
Hebrew University in Jerusalem andnow focuses on
plant molecular systematics and evolution.

Aaron, a native of Arizona, began his career with
OSU in 1991 after receiving his Ph,D. from Rancho
Santa Ana Botanic Garden in CI~emont, California.

See Liston, pa.ge 18

Aaron Liston

-MoreNew Name Changes: Daisies and Ta~sies
by Kenton L. Chambers

In previous articles dealing with changes in the
names of Oregon plants I have suggested that there are
several reasons for names of familiar species to be
altered. New taxonomic research may change our ideas
of relatio~ships, or alternatively, past errors may be
discovered that invalidate qertainnames.

During my studies of some genera of Compositae
(Asteraceae) for the Oregon Flora Checklist, a third
reason for name-changing has appeared; it might be
called simply"breakingwith tradition." By this I mean
that the traditional names used in standard West Coast

floras and manuals may have been incorrect or out-of-
date years ago when the books were written.,

The daisies and tansies mentioned in the title are

claSsified inChrysanthemum and Tanacetum in the
standard floras for Oregom Many are not natives here
but are EUrasian garden plants or weeds. Over several
decades, beginning in 1916, European botanists studied
these genera, reclassifYing many of the species. The ,
changes were accepted and became common in Euro-
pean floras but were ignored or overlooked by the
authors of our western American floras.

The commQn oxeye daisy, Chrysanthemum
leucanthemum was long ago renamed Leuc'anthemum
vulgare Lam. in European botan~cal references, because
significant taxonomic differences were found betwe~m
the two genera. Weare using the latter name for oxeye
daisy in our Checklist and it'also appears in the new
Jepson Manual for California. There is one species of
true Chrysanthemum which we believe has escaped from
cultivation in Oregon, C. segetum L. (com marigold). It
was collected by Lilla Leach at Gold Beach, Curry
County in 1928, and botanists in that part of Oregon
should look for it in weedy waste areas away from
garden cultivation. The Jepson Manual says it is com-
monly naturalized in coastal regions of northwestern
California.
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Twa ather Eurapean plantsthat have traditianally Befare that, he received a bachelars degree,inbialagy
been classified in Chrysanthemumin Or,eganflaras will and a masters degree in batany in Jerusalem.
be renamed species af Tanacetum,fallawing Eurapean "I started warking in the herbarium sarting species
practice.These are TanaGetumparthenium (L.) Sch. (in 1981)and I fell in leve with it," he said. "I knew that
Bip., (feverfew ar featherfew),and Tanacetumbalsamita was my life's wark. It clicked. Itjust clicked."
L., (castmary). Beth are faund accasianally as escapees In additian ta his ceurse wark, he travelled exten-
in Oregan. Readers afthis article are urged ta be an the sively in Israel and published several articlesan the flara
laakaut far Shasta daisyescapedfram cultivatian; we afthe cauntry. In 1985, he traveled ta the Canary Islands
need betterverificatian afthis having accurred in te identifyMediterranean plants. His masters thesis
Oregan (there is enlyane aId herbarium recard fram analyzed intraduced and native weedy speciesin Israel's
Salem, in 1922).The name used fer this plant in the Arava Valley, nestled between the Dead and Red seas.
Checklist is Leucanthemummaximum (Ramand) DC. The desire te identify WesternNerth American

Camman tansy, Tanacetumvulgare L., a non-native plants with evalutienary ties ta plants in the Middle East
species,retains this name in aur Checklist, but the native led him back ta the United States in 1986ta camplete his
dune tansy, farmerly Tanacetumdouglasii is renamed as dissertatienAn evolutionary study of Astragalussect.
T camphoratumLess. Typicalfarms efthe latter species Leptacarpi subsect. Califernici.
eccur in central caastal Califarnia,but there is tea much quring his Ph.D. wark, he callected plants in
intergradatiannarthward inta sauth-caastal Oregan te Mexica. Later, he spent six weeks callecting in a remate
allaw separatian aftwa species.Finally, twa species regian afnarthwest China alang the "Silk Raad." He
native ta eastern Oregen, traditienally placed in saIdthe p'lantcallecting trips weren't directly related te
Tanacetum,have been transferredta Sphaeromeriaas S. h,isdissertatian, butcentributed te ather publishedwark.
potentilloides (A. Gray) A. Heller, and S. cana (D. C. Current prajects at OSU include clarifyingthe
Eaten) A. Heller. The lattertaxan barely enters the state phylagenetic pasitien ef Astragalus (milk vetch) and
an SteensMauntain fram its main range farther sauth. related legumes;werking an the pines afMexica in
Additianal cellectians are needed ta judge the extent ef callabaratian with a batanist at the UniversidadNacianal
the Qregompopulations of.8.~ana, a8liOnlythreeold.. s,:".~utQnomade ~xiG{kafi<ian4h~hyJageny af4athy1-us~ ~

herbarium recards af it exist. ~\ (sweet pea) in callabaratian with the betanists afthe
University ef Aarhus, Denmark.

He has recently cempleted a draft treatment ef
Astragalus far the Oregen Checklist. Aaran has pub-
lished dezens af articles in technicaljeumals and iscit(;:d
in the Jepson Manual.

Aaran and his wife, Sara- wham he met en a plant

callecting fieldtrip - enjay traveling, warking in their
garden at heme, and visiting the gardens af athers. ~
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Atlas Workshops to Follow NPSO Symposium

A sympasium en the "Censervatian and Manage-
ment ef Oregen' s Native Flara," spansared by the
Native Plant Seciety ef Oregen and the OSU Depart-
ment afBetany and Plarit Pathalagy, will be held at
Oregan State University, Navember 15-17.

On the 17th after the sympasium, brief warkshaps
will be held Jar peep Ie whe wish te participate in the
Atlas preject by making species lists, being regianal
caardinaters, or helping in ather ways. For infarma-
tien on the Atlas project werlfshaps centact Scatt
Sundberg. Farinfarmatian en the NPSO sympasium
cantact Bruce Rittenheuse at (503) 756-0100.
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Did you know?

.The Lane County Checklist Group has been busy

locating and documenting plant occurrences in
Lane County; compiling a,checklist of vascular
plant species; and assembling maps and plant lists
in preparation for an active 1996 field season.
Several interest~g new plant localities have been
found this year.
"e The International Code of Botanical Nomencla-

ture dictates the rules for naming plants. There are
different rules for naming animals. One difference
between the two is that the species name for an
animal can be the same as the genus name (e.g.,
Gallinago gallinago, the common snipe), but this
is not allowed for plants:

. Bruce Bm:nes has written computerized keys to
the plants .ofthe Umatilla and Wallowa-Whitman
National Forests. These are multi-entry keys, in

which plants can be identified by entering charac-
ters in any order, unlike standard dichotomous
keys, which require that characters be evaluated in
a defmed sequence,
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"Near Misses"
Please report if found in Oregon.

-+-Alliumscil/oides . Mirabilisgreenei
-<>-Bryonia alba -9-Nothocalais nigrescens
Q Helianthus maximiliani -*Rudbeckiacalifornica

<t Lomatium salmpniflorum var,- interior
<>-Mentzeliatorreyi . Tetradymiatetrameres
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